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Avertiaing just nov pay*.and pays big. And advertising would
pay big all the year mnnd, if tome of oar merchants would only realize
at

Whether you baveyour Christmas tree or not at home, try to be at
the corner of Second euxd Market streets on Mtoday evening and see

eotn" REAL JOY «t> the part of those kids that are going to get
Christmas presents.

By the way, if yo® haven't contributed to she Christmas tree fund,
the opportunity for doing so is still open.

Every little uioveiarnt has a meaning of its own, and when you see

some member of the ftunily sneaking into the house with a big pack¬
age under hu or her arm, just remember that Christmas is at hand
again.

Unlimited credit ia due to Mra. S. R. Fowle, and the other mem¬

bers of tho Community Christmas tree finance committee for the ex¬

cellent work they dst in raising the necessary funds with which to
earrv out the projeofc The members of the committee are Mrs. S.
R. Fowle, chairman, Mrs. W. T. Hudntdl, Mrs. David Bell, Mrs.'J.
W. Dailcy, Mrs. S. F. Freeman and Mrs. J. R. Percival.

AIDING THE PIG CLUBS.
The directors of the Savings k Trust Company, at their last meet¬

ing, undertook s most oommeudable plan when they decided to offer
five thoroughbred pigs to members of the Boys' Pig Clubs in the
county, providod that these clubs were organized along approved
lines.

If the boys of the county will realize the benefits of this offer and
will become interested in the raisiny of thoroughbred pigs, stock-
raising in Beaufort oounty will bo given a considerable boost.
The plan which the directors had in view was this: They will

give s pig to ench of the boys. Those pigs must be mated with other
thoroughbred pies. When the young pijre arrive, their owner must

give back two of them to the bank. And these, in tuna, are given to
two other boys, under the same conditions. In this manner, before
very many years elapse, the hank will have given out a large number
of the finest kind of pigs and each boy will be raising more and more

pigs every year.
We sincerely hope that theplan wfU go into effect. Stock raising

is destined to become ene tn the biggest.if not the biggest.indus¬
tries in the county and everything should 1» done to arouse interest
in it as quickly as passible. The directors of the Savings & Trust
Company probably had this in mind when they made their offer.
Their action was of the publie-spiritod type.

HITTING THE II. C. OF L.
If there ia one subject above all others that ia interesting the peo¬

ple at the present time it is the High Cost of Living. It is the
general topic of conversation and diacuaaion. Much has been said
and written about it, but prires keep mounting juat the same.

Nearly every article-that ie sold haa to paaa through three or four
handa before it reach** the c*>naumer. And everyone makes a profit
on it. The onlv practical way, therefore, to reduce the coat of livinp
is to etrt off these profili.

Manufactured articles, such as clothing. phoen, canned goods one
food staples of various kind«. have to go through the regular chan
nets. But if th«re is a cooperation between the fanners and the eon
¦nmers of the farmer's products, the profits of the middle man coulc
be done away with.

Here's a suggestion -with this in view, and we believe, that if i*
were acted upon, it would sav« the citizens of Washington thousand*
of dollars every year:
Why not have s wo^ly market day in Washington?
Let ua say, for oxsmple, that Thursday of eaoh week be desig

nated as Market Day. Lot the fact be known to the entire county.
Designate a place in thocity where all of the farmers can bring their
produce in their carts. Have this place and hour also made knowr
to the citizens.
Now then, we have all of the preliminary facts arranged. Thr

farmers come to town Thursday morning, arriving here before nin*
o'clock and alt meeting at the some place. Their carta or wagons art

filled with all kinds of country produce, including vegetables, eggs
chicken and dairy products. Their carts are arranged at the desig
nated place and from nine o'clock until noon, the housewives of
Washington.or their cooks.ran go among the carts, pick out whs«
they want, and buy it aft rock-bottom prices. The food is sold direc'
from the farmer to the (jnnsumer and there is no middleman's profit
to pay.

Is the idea practical f And if it is, whyshouldn't we get together
and act upon it?
Of course theer will t* many persons who won't feel like coming

to the "market." Well and good. Let the merchants go there and
urdui what articles thew need. In this way,the merchant is also
enabled to buy at the lowest cost and at the same time he has a.large
variety to choose from.
1» our opinion, there Is no hitrh in the plan. It wonId save the

farmers trouble in pedaling their goods, it wonld save the people
roosiderable money, and it wonld also provide a place for the mer¬

chants to hoy their pmduee with the greatest convenience.
This is a project which we believe the Chamber of Commerce or

tfee Board of Aldermen sonId take np to their sdvsntsge. It is en-

< feasible and it wo^Jd do much toward lowering the high cost
of living in Washington.
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CHARLES .

CHARLE8 E. Hugbsa.
NEW YORX City.
DEAR MR. Hufhts.
I SUPPOSE.
THAT YOU ars oat.
OP A Job.
JUST NOW.
AND THE coat of living.
IB OETTJNO higher.
ALL THE time.
AND PEOPLE.
HAVE TO scraps around. ,
IN ORDER to maka.
BOTH ENDS mast.
AND I don't know.
WHETHER IT'S that way.
WITH YOU or not. <1
AND ANYWAY.
I KNOW what It Is.
TO BE without a Job.
AND I'VE grot something.
TO OFFER you.
AND WE'RE going to bars.
A COMMUNITY Christmas t*oe.
IN WASHINGTON.
AND ALL of tbe klda.
ARE LOOKINO forward to it.
AND THEY'RE going to have.
A BIO time.
AND MR. Hughee.

FIRST SHOW OF SEASON
Foil Isat Night and Lasted for Some

Time. Clear Weather for Rest
of the Week.

Tbe first snow of the season fell
last night. It started at about ten
o'clock and kept up Intermittently
for two or three hours. This morn¬
ing he roofs of the houses and
buildings atlll bore signs of the fall,
but no trace of It could be seen on

the streets. The snow was mixed In
with rain and pedostrlans found It
exceedingly dlaagreoable on the
streets while the fall lasted. At Rbout
midnight the rain stopped and for a
few mlantes the fnll of snow was»

heavy and came down In large
flakes.
The weather man promises "to be

good" for the remainder of the
week. Clear weather la predicted,
with rising temperature.

EAT fiEM MEAT A1CD TAKE
K1DNBOO IP KIDNEYH HURT

Say* KIdrvooo Phjuhi« Kidneys, Stop¬
ping Bm-ImIm

Vf#*' Form« Uric Acid, WW'h BxdtM
Kidney* *nd Weaken* Bladder

Bating meat regularly eventually
>roducea kidney trouble In »orne form
-»r other. «ays a well-known authori¬
ty. because the uric acid In the meat
.xcltes the kidneys, they become over¬
worked, get sluggish, clog up and
*ause all sorts of distress. particu¬
larly backache and misery In the kid¬
ney region, rheumatic twinges, se¬
vere headaches, add stomach, con¬
stipation. torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladdsr and urinary Irritation.
The moment your back hurts or

kidneys aren't acting right, or. If
bladder bothers you get a small bo*
of kldneco from Davenport's Phar¬
macy, tske one tablet before each
meal followed by a Kl*ss of water for
* few days, and your kidneys will
hen act line. This famous treatment
> made from a formula of a spedal-
'st In the treatment of kidney trou¬
ble, and has been used for genera¬
tions to flush clogged kidneys snd
stimulate them to normal activity;
"Ueo to neutralise the adds In the
urine so It no longer Irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Kldneco can not Injure anyone,
ind will be found a wonderfully ef¬
fective remedy for all kidney Ills.
They are Inexpensive and can be
bought bf tke dosen at Davenport's
Phsrmaey.
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Mailt««! returning to reach orlprlnal
¦tartlng point by or before Wedaee-
4ar. Jaaaary 10th. ltlT. j

For schedule«. Pnllman reeerr«-
tlone end tny farther Info/irtetlon

Ar+tit. Washington
I 1-14 to 11-14.
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TOD cooId «s M.

I KNOW.
THAT W*'0 *U
IP TOO
OK THAT d*». '.
ANO ACT- >
AB SANTA CUu tor a*.
AND TOU'RB lull. A
TH* WOHT OH
AND YOU'D *e«4.
VBUT LITTLE ctun.
ZN TOUR
AWO I belter«.
THAT WE «aa mak« ft-
WORTH TOUR wfctte. -1
TO COMB.
ANO TOUT) kar«.
LOTS OF fua. aayvtjr.
AND 1 hop«.
TOUT^L UBT m« tear fron you.
AS SOON u »oaaibl«.
I THANK yott.
P. S..IF through uy ehuefl.
YOU'VE" HAD taent of.
TOUR WHISKERS.
THIS DIAL la off.
I THANK 70U af&la.

Thedlord'« BUck-Draught b pur»l>
ud hu bc«n found to recu

¦a «mi mack, aid difntion, re
'

te TO
W. rooa

ttlU . »duSTpOOpI«! ° """

Your {elk ud recommend«W««-Dwiuj6; Pric» amlj 2Sc. Get >

A HANDSOME MNK OP POCKET
knlTM aulUbl« for Xmtl pretest*.
Pegr&n-Witaon Hdw*. Co.

tlimiW w THE DAILY NEW«

OreonrlUo
»blr with ur of thorn, la addition
to Ita railroad (aclUtlM. It ha. water
facilities, a thing that no other Urge
tobacco market In North Carolina
has. Its market la one of the ]
ta the State; tabor can be readily
secured; el tea are plentiful. The
advantages art manifold, and the
people of the town ahould see that
the? are brought to the attention of
the Lorrilard Company.

AN EAST Wjft TO RKDCCE FLESH

Drink Ho* Water and Taka Taaaco.

Haren't 70a oken wished- for «
medicine to reduce your fleeh? Some¬
thing that doee not require deitlng or
Nkltethenfcs? Well, right here you
hare It in (-grain taaaco tableta
which you may aecure at Worthy A
Ctberldge. They are pleasant to take,
perfectly harmless and cause no re¬
strictions of habit or eating, and re¬
duce the flaeh. little by little, until
you* are down to the number of
pounds you wish to weigh. Too much
fleeh Is undesirable, aa most quite
stout people will readily admit, and
It detracta from one's good appear

ce; makes one clumsy and short
of breath.
There isn't any reason why any¬

one should be too stout, when there's
this much-tried, perfectly satisfac¬
tory remedy at Worthy £ Btherldge*
Taaaco. tableta (don't forget the
name) are recommended by phyai-
clana and are guaranteed to be per¬
fectly harmleaa. Refuse subetitutea.
If you can not come to our store, we
will mail taaaco to you.

. .OOP BOX PBEX. .

Frc« Taaaco Coupon .
. The> Tiwro Co. Boatota, Man. *
. Send ma by return mall a 50c .
. boa of your wonderful obesity .
. treatment. I enclose 10c in silver .
. or stamps to help pay poatage .
. and packing. .

JOHN H. BONNER
r

' tttoraar-at-Ls«
WASHINGTON, M. C.

¦. L. SUWllt. r. X Brrtui
STEWART * BRTAN

Attom«r»-«t-L*w
WASHINGTON, N. a

f

i
W. C. HODMAN
Attorney-at-Law

washinoioh. n. a J
> Jno. B. Small. A. D. KuUu
8 c. Brajraw W. B. Kxlmu. Jr.

! SMALL, MacLEAN,
BRAQAW ft RODMAN

Attorney»-*t-Law ,

Offlcm on Market St., Oppoalte
Cky Hall. Wanhlufton. M. C.

> :

0
H. 8. Ward Jantus D. Orlmee

WARD & GRIMES
A ttorney»-»t-Law

WA8HINOTON. N. C.
We practice in the court* of the
flrit Judicial Utetrfct and th«
Federal court*.

I

8. C. CRATCH
Attorney-»t-fthf

Thompson Building
AURORA. N. a

0-
A. D. MacLean. Wa*hln«ton.N.C.
W. A. Thompson. Aurora,N.C.
MaoLEAN k TH0MP80N

Attorney at-Law
Aurora and Washington. M. O.

0

Laachlnr.hooM Building.
Cormr Second and Mark* .

N. V. Btmraon. W. U.

SIMMONS^VAITQHAN
Room. 11-14-11, Ummiimi
Balldtns- Vuhli|l«t N. C.
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BKRV1CB BY PUBUOATlOlf.

North Carolina, Beaufort County. .

Superior Court, February *8orm ltlT.
Hoary Smith

TP.
Larcy Smith.
The defendant abore named will

take notice that an action entitled aa
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort County,
North Carolina, for divorce abeolute
from th» bondn of matrimony exist¬
ing between plalntlfT and defendant;
and the »aid dofendant will further
take notice that «he !. required to
appear at the term of the 8upe^1->r
Court of the said county to be held
on the second Monday,before the
first Monday o^March, it being the
19th day of February, 1M7. at the
courthouse in said county and answer
or demur to the complaint in the aald
action, or the ptaintlfT will apply fo
the court for the relief demanded In
the Held complaint.

Thla the 15th day of Deoember,
1*1«.

~

0*0. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court.

1J-15-4W«. \

-rwamiR« to Tim datlt

Cut'. Flowers
row AMi occasion*

Rosea, Carnations, Valleya.
Violeta. and Orchid« the l«ed-
"r*. Wedding Flowers arranged
in latent art, Floral
artistically arranged.

Fall aad Winter bulbs
now ready, plant early for beet

a&
<"". ">« "«»>«* »I««
».rlno. ..rl.MM »I

Lend Us Your ~

s

"PIN MONEY"
We will pay yon 4 per oMt for all yon let** at this

htm*, and guarantee that yon will be more than plea*
ed with the result neat hristmaa. Hie idea of the

"Phi Money** Barings Club ia to stimulate ayateoMtk
lnviap for OhrtitTMB ihoppm.
We are anxioae for aH who need money to Join NOW.

Begi nthIs year to save and next year yoa won't hare

to "wish jm had "

10c, 25c, 50c or $1 will start
a systematicSavings Account

First National Bank

HELLO BOYS!
Watch Our Window For

ERECTOR TOYS..
..

The Toy like Structural Steel. Also
Bradley's Machine Gun.

((nvn mr'irf'*'

McKeel-Richardson Hdw. Co.

The Preacher Says:
1 HAVE alway* abbor^J
STIMULANTS. _

or aivt kind.
AND I rtfcli*.
THAT THEY ar« bad. ;

FOR BOTH body.
AND MIND. *

AND ONS day.
NOT SO vary ton« ago.
I HAPPENED to maoUon.
TO A frUQd.
THAT 1 fait
RATHER PATIOUSD.
AND WORN out
AT TIMM.
When pkipaiuno.
MT REKMONB
OR «rrn rl«.llr»rli.t thM*

¦ 1

:¦ .'....$ '<r »sk-.-ir .>
AND I happened.
TO BK feel*«* lik« that.
WHILB I fu talkin«
TO HIM.
AMD lOD took mo.
BY THE arm.

AND 8AID:
"I Know.
"JIT8T HOW fO* Tool.
"AND 1 tfftOd to faol.
"THAT WAT myaalf.
"UNTIL A friend.
"BIXJ0B8TBD A remedy.
"AND I'M going to paaa.
"THB OOOD thing along."
AND HE took ma.

INTO THR drug ttore.
AND TOLD the clerk.
TO XAJCR two PovM-Oolat
AND I draak mine.

AND RELISHED It.
AND I remarked.
A FEW mlnut* lst«r.<
THAT THE headache.
I WAS suffering from.
WAS COMPLETELY gone.
AMD SINCE that time
I KAV« borom«.
A REGULAR drinker
OF PEP9I-COLA.
AND THAT tired feell
OP WHICH.
I USED to cbmplaln,
IS A thing.

' Of THB pert.
AND 1 ahull alwaya.
CONTINtlJD.
TO DRUfK.
PEPSI-COLA.
I THANK you.


